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Some of the politicians had al-
" most concluded that Hobt. N. Page

had dropped out of the guberna-
torial race, but now they need
have no more doubt about it.
Last January he announced his
iotention to be a candidate for
Governor. This week he comes
oat in a statement as to his posi-
tion on certain policies which he

«
thinks will be good for the State
and upon which ho will make the
race for the nomination. Kco-
nomical and efficient State and
county administration, better
roads, better schools, better
health, better farming, better re-

lations between labor and capital,
and other matters are touched
upon in his statement. In truth
these are all good things for the
State, and realizing them and put-
ting them into effect is a good si/.e
job that should challenge the ad-
miration of the average citizen.

President Wilson has started on

Lit speaking tour to tell the people
about tho League ol Nations and
Peace Treaty, llis first speech will
be at Columbus, Ohio, today.

General Pershing is on his way
borne. His coming will no doubt
pnt some now shades on the politi-
cal canvas.

Proposed Town Ordinance

At the meeting of Town Commis-
aioners Monday night the following
ordinance was proposed and paused
ite first reading and on first Monday
night in Oct. it will be put upon its
aecond reading, to wit:

Be ik ordained: That no person,
firm or corporation shall, on tho Sab-
bath Day, keep ojien any garrago,
?hop or any other place where ro-
peira are made or supplies for motor
driven vehicles are sold; nor offer
for sale any gasoline, oils or other
auppliea, provided that this shall
not apply to the atorage of cars.

That any person, firm or Corpora-
tion violating tho provisions hereof
shall be fined $5.00 for each ofTetice.

* More Jelly With Less Fruit and Sugar

To obtain the largest possible
Amount of jolly froin fruit with
tbo UNO of tho Smallest possible
amount of augnr, follow thodirec-
tlona given bolow by United
States Department of Agriculture
apocialiats: -

If a good jolly-making fruit,
such an quince, green grapes, tart
and partly ripe applet, Siberian
oraba, or cranberriea, in being
uaed, make a second oxtractiou
from tho fruit. That in, tako tho
pulp from tho jolly ban. add ono
cup of water to each pound of
pulp, cook 20 minutes, and drip
a second tlmo, using dome proa-
aure at the lnat. Second-extrac-
tion jollioa aro likely to bo aome-
what different in flavor from tho
first, and It is au oxc< lleut< plan
to combine tho two julees before
aweetenlug.

When fruit la cheap and sugar
expensive, jellies may bu4nado to
advantge with one-half as much
aweeteuiug as usual, that is, with
one-half cup of\ sugar to oue cup
of juloe. The yield of jelly will
be IMS, for one cup of a good juice
plua one cup of sugar should
make between oue. and one and
one-half cups of jelly, whereas
one-half cup of sugar plus ono cup
of juice makea between one-half
cup and three-fourths cup of

One-half of the sweetening may
be giucoe* sirup, light-colored
corn airup, honey, or sorghutu
airup. Ifthe other half is granu-
lated .sugar, there wjll be little
noticeable difference in sweet ties*
in moat cases. Qrape with glu-
ooae or corn airup will make a
good jelly ev.ro when no sugar is
uaed.

Capital and labor each needs to
learn that the other is not neces-
sarily wrong headed and stubborn
and that reasonableness always
pay*

As for their admiration and
gratitude, Americans are now-
able to tell it directly to the ma-
rine* of Chateau Thierry and
Belleau Wood.

Havana is said to be preparing
ItMlfto become a great resort for
thirsty Americans. It does look
aa if the Cuban metropolis across

the channel has the chance of a

lifetime.

Spanish Influenza can

u
"

jbe prevented easier than
it can be cured.

?At.the first sign of a
shiver or sneeze, take

CAftARA^QOININE
/ fTir'-'cold r»dy foe taWrt

Bfr ijm MaLliui.i'iilietXM Imali up s ml-*
toU iimai nium |il| In 1 ilart ff?r
laklfHUk. Tfca sanulna box haa mKad top

pStk Mr.BUT*ftatmn. At AllDrag Bterea.

Senate Fiddling
While Rome Burns

Washington, 1). C., Sept. I.
History says that Nero fiddled
while Home burned. The-I.'nilod
States Senate in indulging in a
similar pan time.

Senator McCuniber of North
Dakota, Republican, scored I 110
Foreign Relations Committee of
the Senate last week for playing
politic* with the Treaty ot Peace
ami the League of Nations. Kvery-
one knows that the delay in rati-
fying the treaty is causing unrest
and disturbance throughout \the
country and the world, as well
as keeping up the high cost of
living.

President Wilson has stated
that the League of Nations is only
binding on us morally, and it in
no way limits or interferes with
our sovereign power or any of our
rights.

There are three great moral
forces embodied in the League of
Nations, each of which alone will
prevent wars in the future.

The first is, that the league
binds every nation to give tlirtfe
months notice before starting a

war. In three months' time the
power of public opinion will be
able to preyent the commence-

ment of that war. The second
point is that no nation will lie al-
lowed to bnild tip a traffic in arms,
such as the great Krtipp works of
Germany did, mid without which
Germany would never have start-
ed the war. The third point is
that every nation signing the
league has agreed to impose a

commercial boycott on whichever
nation wilfully attempts to start
a war.

These three great principles
will bo more than ample to pre-
vent another terrible war.

Whilo tho Senate has been < 1i 11y-
dallying with the treaty and talk-
ing as if they were going to reject
it, the Hapsburgs of Austria have
been getting busy, and one of the
grand dukes of the old dynasty
actually got possession of the
llungariHti government for a few
days, and there are powerful in-
fluences nt work in Germany en-
deavoring to place the kaiser back
on the throne. All of these evil
developments havo resulted from
the hostitlo attitude of certain
Senators in regard to the League
of Nations. If there is no League
of Nations there will be nothing
to prevent the old bloody war-
riors and savages of Germany and
Austria front plunging Europe
into war again, and finally draw-
ing us into it as they dkl before.
Every .Senator who votes against
the league or who delays it by
offering useless amendments is
working in the interests of future
wars and further slaughter of the
human race. It is said that every
Senator is receiving piles of let-
ters from his constituents urging
prompt ratification of the league,
which will .not only prevent fu-
ture wanfgnhut will speedily re-

store the country .to normal and
peaceful conditions. Every citi-
zen who believes in eliding wars

far all time slutuld write to his
Spnntor urging him to vote for the
ratification of the treaty.

HtATf,or OHIO FTITR or TOI.KHO JLeo a Cut' TV.

Frank J. Cheney tnnkeft oi'li (hat ho l«
?on lor purtm-r «f thn llfm of F. J. « hniry \

to,, doing Imalnoaa lit tho oily of Toledo,
countv noil alorrnal'l, ami thai mil l firm
will |m»» tin*aunt «»f Our llomlr««l Dollar* fur
ifMch aii'l »viTf « «M' of Catarrh that cannot
ho ruitil by tho u*« nf Hall * t alarrh Citro,

KHANK J. CHKNKV.
Hwiirn to hoforo lie ami ftul>aorll**i) In my

pri'aiK!!', tbla flth «lay of lH»witnlrr, A. I#.,
IN* A. W. ULKA'ON.

[Hoall Notary I'uhllo,
Htll'iCatarrh Modlolne In uikon ii.iirnwily

ami act through tin* Moot! on llio in IHII*
Mtirfaroa of thn ?yau-ru. Mond for t« atlmo-
nlaU fro®

V. J. ( IIK.N K V A CO.. Toledo. O.

Hold by all l>ru*wl«t«. ifto.
llah'a Family I'lI !\u25a0 lorcon»tl| atlon

Decrease in Lumber Cut

The ljlinber cut of tlie I'niteil
States in I'.iiS was '«!!>,1102,(I'«!0,inio
feet, as reported to the Forest
Service up to June 15 by 1 1,1. V1
mills Tbo complete total cut is
31, 5i>0,454,UW) feet, based on tho
assumed operations of '22,&4ii
mills. The computed cut in 15>1S
is 11 |M>r cent smaller than the
computed production in 15)17.

A comparison of tho computed
cut of several of the larger gen-
eral producing regions in 11)18
with the figures for tho preceding
ye ir shows a smaller output by
approximately '?'o percent in the
yellow-pine group of State's, a do-
crease of 11) per cent in the North
Carolina pine group, and of !' per
cent in 1 tie Lake States. Au in-
creased cut of per cent is noted
for Oregon and Washington.

There »rt> many nominal rea-

sons why Senator Lodge in
the league of Nations, l>nt the
only real reason is thai President
Wilson is for it.

A GOOD FRIEND

A good friend stands I>y you
when In need, llraham people ie i
how Doan's Kidney Pill* haw stoo l

the teat. <Mri, It. t\ Ph(liip» ol
Uuthrle St., tirahnm endorse Dom's
ten years sgo unil again confirm*
the story, Could you a»k for in >re
convincing testimony?

Bhr gave the following staUm'nt
1907,,. "'I suffered u great deal
from kidney trouble for several
years, nays Mrs. Phillips. I u.is

very nervous at times, felt we.ik
and my sight seemed blurred. I h
gan using l<osn's Kidney l'.lla an. I
was soon leellng better. I hive
gained steadily since and in!> nd t >
continue taking this remedy."

On July It, 1.914,. Sirs. Phillips
added, "Doan's Kidney Pills have
no cquel and f can say thev ii iw

done me a world ol good in re-
lieving the pains In my back nn I
regulating my kidneys, f Wuujd no
be without a box of t'ii% remedy-
on hand."

Price 60c, at all dedeis. D m'i
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills?th" 1111»

,tnat Mrs. Phillips had. Foster-M l-
burn Co., Buffalo, N. V.

Summons by Publication.

stale of V>rlllCarolina.
C ount} of Alamalirr.

In tlir Superior Court.
Itrforc tlir Clrrk.

John lloarv. Vincent anil others

Marie Johnson, George EJ. Holt,
Shelton Moes, Floyd Moss and
others.

I The defendants above named will
take notice that a special proceeding
entitled as above lias been commenc-
ed in (be .Superior Court of Ala-
mance county for tho purpose of
selling land for partition, that they
are required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court of
said county at the conrt house in
llraham on the 27th day of Septem-
ber, 1019, ami enstrer or demur to
the petition on file, or the relief de-
manded will be granted.

This the '-Ist day of Aug., 1919.
1) J. WALKER, C.B. C.

Long & long, of Alamance Co.
Attys. 4Sep4t

Additional Local

Franchise Granted
Mutual Power Co.

Certain Sunday Laws Proposed-
Health Plans Street and Ceme-

tery Improvements.

The Town Commissioners held
their regular monthly meeting Mon-
day night at the Mayor's office, and
the following matters of luminous
were before the Hoard:

CoK Don. E. Scott and others ap-
peared in behalf of improvements
for Linwood Cemefery. James H.
Rich and J.Harviy White, eom'rs,
and P. A. t(Alt, clfrk, were appoint-
ed a committee t|> get data as to

fencing and beautifying and plan
f >r permanent fund to care for ceme-

t ;ry.
A pstiliou from property owni-rs

on N. Main St., form Harden St. to

Albright Ave., requesting that a

hard surface street be laid from curb
to curb on N. Main between the two
last, named streets was received and
filed

Filial voto_was taken on the grant-
ing of a franchise to Mutual Power
Co. and passed. The vote stood two
for, one against and one not voting
but expressing himself in favor of
tho motion. The pro's and con's
;it this and former meetings have
been discussed at length by
representatives of the Mutual Power
Co. and tho Piedmont Power and
Light Co. The latter company lias
limi a franchise for several years aud
feels that it has certain right*, by
reason of its development of the field
and the construction of a large and
expensive power plant for generat-
ing current to supply ? the same, in
which it should not bo disturbed so

long as it gives adequate service at

a cost not in excess ol that proposed
v ilio new company. On the other

hand the Mutual will not erect and
maintain a generating plant, but
will take ts current from the South-
ern Power Co. The battle is on be-
tween the Mutual and Piedmont and
the prospects are fair for tliem to

get into tho courts, if they maintain
their present attitude, as both already
have an array of legal council.

An ordeivwns passed to purchase
four closets to conform with the
State sanitary laws.

The Mayor was instructed to have
a Doctor make a sanitary survey of
tho town.

An ordinance prohibiting the
nale of cold drinks, tobaccos, cigaiß
and cigarettes on Sundays passed its
filial reading and is a law of the
town. The penalty for a violation
(if tho ordinance is a fine.
This ordinance is printed in full
elsewhere. ?

An ordinance was proposed and
passed its first reading, prohibiting
tho keeping open of any garage for
uiakiug and selling repairs upd
supplies for automobiles and im-
|M>sing a line of 15.00 for violating
same. Tho ordinance is printed in
full elsewhere.

COMMISSIONERS NOTIFY

HIGHWAY COMMISSION

No Change In Meeting Point of Cas
well Alamance Federal Aid Road

Says Alamanse Board.
'i'ho Hoard of County C-ommia-

sijuers \\iiHm monthly session Mon-
day uuil transacted business as fol-
lows:

Tho Hovaluation Hoard was om-

(Kiworod to hi re a clerk to stay in
tliii office to do tho clerical work and
attend toother duties.

Itoad Supt. It. A. Lutterloh tvas

directed to s"0 Jir. 11. C. King in
regard to work to bo done on the
road near liis home and near Long's
Chapel. The Supt. was authorized
to make a change in the public road
near W l> Adams' in Patterson
township

Hy r» <i i st of the Hoard of Educa-
tion tho boundaries of Oakwood lo-
cal tax district in Morton township
was changed, eliminating that part
included in the Altamahaw local lax
district.

The-office of county purchasing
agent was obolished.

On account of confusion on the
part of the Caswell county authori-
ties us to the meeting point of the
Caswell-Alamance Federal Aid Road
the Hoard wrote tho State Highway
Commission that t.ioy had hereto-
fore designated tlm point at or near
Haynes' Store at which Alamance
would meet the Caswell Fedora! Aid
Itoad. Tliut Alamance had selected
the route, already |*rtly surveyed,
to that point, and that they would
not change it, as it is the moat de-
sirable route for Alamance people
ane would bo tho moat useful to the
county. »

Man is born to rule but woman
cymes along and beats him out of
his job,

Graham Schools
Open Next Monday

Officer State Board Health Will Give
Free Treatment.

The Graham Schools will open
iMonday.&ept. Bth. The building'
are being throughly cleaned and put
in order for the opening. The
school census will be completed this
week. A large attendance ia ex-
pected, as every effort will be made
to carry out the proviaiona of the
compulsory attendance law. There
is something over three hundred
children in Graham of compulsory
attendance age?between 8 and 14.
In their efforts to secure tbe atten-
dance of these and all children of
school age, the superintendent and
attendance officer expect the coopera-
tion of all patrons and citizens.

School will open at nice o'clock
on the first morning. The children
will be given their book lists aid
lessons will be assigned. Miss
Mary Gill Hayes, a trained nune
from the State Hoard of Health, will
be hi ro to examine the children. It
will require several days to complete
this work. Dr. Johnson of the
State Hoard of Health will be here
to give free dental treatment to all
children between 0 and 13. Dr.
Johnson is at the school building to-
day and will be here until noon
Saturday. He will return again
Monday and be here for about three
weeks. About thirty children have
already been treated. He has just
completed about three weeks work
in llurlington where he treated over
two hundred children, lie will ex-

amine all children under thirteen
years and put in fillings where need-
ed. This work of the State lljard
of Health is ol the grea'est impor-
tance, and should receive all the aid
we can give it.

Graham is noted for the support
she gives her schools. The Super-
intendent and teachers are relying
on this fine support in their work
this year. Let all the factors con-
cerned in this vitally important work
of educating the children ?the school,
the parents, and the public?co-
operate in every way for the largest
possible results. Success depends
on it.

F. W. Terrell,
Superintendent

NATURE PROVIDES
THE INGREDIENTS

Argo-I'lioapliatc. the New HrrhaLJtrtn-
rdj, Now Kndorard by I<ur»l People

If the digestive organs are not
properly performing the work which
nature has assigned to them, then
nutrition, which is absolutely essen-
tial to the recovery of other diseased
parts, will be lacking and there can

be no permanent relief. When btdily
nutrition is normal, the stomach di-
gests the food, the blood absorbs and
carries the nourishment to the dif-
ferent parts of the body, causing the
various organs to properly perform
their functions.

Nature has provided a remedy in
the ingredients of Argo-l'hosphhte,
the new herbal stomach remedy,
which is now being introduced here.
It is purely vegetable and its vital-
izing, corrective and reconstructive
qualities are so pronounced that
benficial results are noticed from the
first day. That this is true, it is
only necessary to listeu to the state-
uient-< made daily by local people
who have given Argo-Phosphate a
fair trial and have been benefited
thereby.

It is dispensed by Hayes Drug Co.

HEARTBURN
or heaviness after meals are
most annoying manifestations
of acid-dyspepsia.

KMfOIDS
pleasant to take, neutralist
acldltu and help restore
normal digestion.

MADE BY SCOTT 4 BOWNE
HACKS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

Next Time? Buy

FISK
RED TOP TIRES

J Big mileage Faoric Tires
with an extra ply

Ijfr. \T and a heavy tread ?Big

v tires with mileage com*
parable to that of Cords.

TlmtolKMtaSfc

THE HANDSOMEST TIRE MADE
White side-wall?Red Tread

MOON MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Graham, N. C.

- ' ~".wr*"r- "?* V -** :

A

"New York's strike of cigttr
makers is said to be causing a
shortage of 4,600,000 eigars a day.
Ifow many brown-stone houses
saved from going up in smoke docs
that represent?

A ' ' ' "

Senators who indulge in abase
of America's allies are trying to
make the world unsafe for de-
mocracy; _ .

| Life 11
|| Was a 1|
|R Misery

Mr*. P. M. Jones, ol
\u25a0ll Palmer, OkhL, writes: M
J 1)1 "From the time I en- baf
I \u25a0 tered into womanhood \u25a0 M
I I . . .1 looked with dread I

I from one month to the I
\u25a0 next I wittered with my I

\u25a0 I back and bearhjg-down rj N
|U pain, until life toajk was [] J

I a misery. 1 would think I I
111 I could not endtire the I

pain any longer, and 1
HIV gradually got worse. ??Ill)
H| \u25a0 Nothing seemed to help \u25a0

I me until, one day, ...II
I I decided to

WB TAKE 1H

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
_ "I took four bottles,"
]l[| Mrs. Jones goes on to

I say, "and was not only IHi I
M U greatly relieved, but can y U
I truthfullysay that 1 have I

"Ithas now been two I
I I years since 1 took Cardul, I
w] X and lam still in good j
IH health. . . 1 would ad-
|H vise any woman or girl

to use Cardul who is a II
IJBV sufferer from any female I I

Ifyousufferpaincaused I
I from womanly trouble, or \u25a0

II ifyou feel the need of a I I
\u25a0 I good strengthening tonic H B
M to build upyour run-down I|J|

system, take the advice
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar- U
dui. It helped her. We I

IH believe It will help you. 11l y
I AHDruggists

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Y

Apply few drops then lift sore,
touchy corns off with

finger? ywrril \

Doesn't hurt a bit ! Drop a littic
Frcczone on an aching corn, instantly
that corn slops hurting, then you lift it
right out. es, magic !

A tiny bottle of Freestone costs but a
few cents at any drug store, but is suffi-
cient to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and tiie
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Freestone is the sensational discovery of
a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful.

MORTOAOEE'S SALB O? T. \TD

Under and by vi.-tuo ol ih.; power
of sale in a certain Mortgage 1) -ed
executed by Graham Bratbhav, in J
wife, Lucy Ann Bradshav/,' t j the
Graham Loan & I'ruii Company,
and dated March ID, 1915. and re-
corded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Alamance -county, in
Book of Mortgage Dee 's and li.'edf.
of Trust .No. 6.) at pa.-je 41?, and
default having bewi made in the
payment of the s:>iJ debt s cired
by said mortgage tha undersign-
ed mortgages will off»r at puolie
sale, at the court ho.tsa doiir in
Graham, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1918,
at 12 o'clocit noon, th.; following
described tiact of land :

A certain tract or parcel of land
lying and being in the Town of
Graham, Alamnnee county, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of W.
[J. Nicks, George S. Mabry, dcceas-
ed, and bounded as follows :

Beginning at a corner with W.
J. Nicks on the North site of said
street, South* Melville.; thence S.
with said street SO feeL to the cor-
ner, or iron bolt,\ with said Mibry;
thence W. with *he lina of sn' I
bry 124 feet to an iron bn* or bolt
in the line of said Mabry; t'lence
N. 89 feet tn an iron bolt in ihe
line of said Nicks; thence v.'th the
li'ne of said Nicks 124 feet to the
beginning, and containing 9020 S'].
feet.

Said tract or parcel o~ find is
sold subject to a prior mortgage
in the nnm of i375.99 to John
Hoffman, ns evidenced by record-
ed mortgage in th? offic of the
Register oi Deeds, in Mortgage
Book No fit page 581.

Terms of tale. CASH.
This August 22, liU9.
GRAHAMLOAN & TRUST CO.,

Mortgagee.
J. J. JIENDHRSON, Atty.

FOR SUMMER COLDSI
Catarrh, Asthma, Hay-Percr, etc. insert

\u25a0 in Uie noitrik a imall quantity ol

emm
£ ill not ctain the Clothes. At all drug
itorei 30c, 60c and $1.20 or mailed direct
MtAME DEPG COMFAWY, 11. m*hon, W. C.

Land Sale.
Under and uy virtue ot an order by the

Superior Court of Alamunee county, made
in a Special Proceeding therein pending,
entitled C. D. Johnston, Adm'r, vs. Mrs.
Virginia 0. Johnston and others, the
undersigned Commissioner will offer for
sale to the highest bidder at the court
house door in Graham, at 12 o'clock
noon, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. C, 1919,
the following described interests in real
property, to-wit:

A one-half undivided interest in the
following described real property, to-wit;

Lots Nos. 5, 11, 13, 18, 14. 15, 16, 19,
and 20, of Block No. 2; and Jots Nos. 21,
22, 28, 24, and 25, of Block No. 8, of the
S. W. Davis lands, as shown by pJat of
Villa Dale Lund Company, which is re-
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance county, North Caro-
lina, in Book No. 84, at page 86.

Bidding will start at f94.C0 on these
lots. v

Also a one-half undivided interest in
the two lots situated in the town of Haw
River, N. C., adjoining each other and
known as the J. \V. <fc C. I). Johnston
store house property, one of the eaid lots
containing 16-100 of an acre, and the
other containing 7-100 of au acre.

Bidding on the one-half undivided in-
terest in the suid two lots will start at
$1,111.00, same being a re-sale on account
of advance bid.

Terms of Sale: The above described
interests in real property willbe Bold sub-
ject to advance bids, aud subject to con-
tinuation by the C ourt, title to be retain-
ed until purchase price is fullypaid; pur-
chaser to pay one-half of the amount of
his bid on day of sale, and the other half
within six (0) months; deferred payments
to be evidenced by bonds of <he purchaser,
bearing six percent (0 per cent) interest
from date of confirmation, and title to be
retained uniil purchase price is fullypaid.

This the 18th day of Aug., 1919.
J. DOLPH LONG,

Commissioner.

GRAHAM DRUG CO.

""WANT ADS.
Pony For Sale.

Gentle and well trained every
j way. Terms reasonable. Apply to

CM AS. C. THOMPSON - , Jit.

pi^giD.
\u25a0 A >ng got mo to thinking there muit I
SmSSo be something in it and to "watcll I

7°ur .UP- when you say, "fire mo \u25a0

WTMhJ/l A
°h' NEVER AGAIN?do 1 say It that I

H iJ/JTW 'v/yWINN* 111 way?NlX?l say, "give ma a quart of I
\u25a0t\m '! /WW 111 V "GREEN FLAG" Oil! and than I I
91 UII II /Mil I know "I've Got It"?got the right tort

| M J jjmljjjtIj M of oil, tha best oil, and the right body H

|vl M Why?since I began using "GREEN
H m\ y FLAG" that motor of mina behaves I
\u25a0 f TMMeyj J "WW and runs so silent like, I hare to listen I

every now and then to believe she's I

Now I know what the 'real joy of driving a car raally means. I
I "GREEN FLAG" Oil has sure waked me up to just what a I

Hh vital thing tha right sort of motor oil IS in the SERVICE, I
\u25a0 POWER and COMFORT of driving a car. H|

There are several lire dealers in this county who tall \u25a0

| "GREEN FLAG" Motor Oil, well known, reliable f°lki; and I I
I would drive twenty miles out of my way to get "GREEN H
I FLAG" If it were necessary to do so.

Their names are listed in this little "burst of ?nthusiskant*" I

Uiereis JMote inWheat
wLen you uge

ROYSTER'S
FERTILIZER

TRAOC MARK

RKOISTSRSO

There are many ways of getting more money out of wheat. One of them
is the use of Royster's Fertilizer. But we are not content With giving thefarmer the best plant food that can be mado and so have prepared a
compact, plainly worded, practicfl book, called "Whkit Growing forProfit," which covers the entire process of wheat culture from the prepa-
ration of the ground to the harvesting. This book embodies the best
modern thought on this subject and will be very helpful to those who
wish to increase their profits. It will bo Bent free of charge. Write today
for your copy, using tho coupon below.

"

MAIL COUPON TODAY?
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.. Box lwa, Norfolk, Va.

I'loase send me your Dree Wheat Book.

Nam*

Address
"

>

The Old Way Our Way

'

Let Us Solve Your
Laundry Problems

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
Burlington, Graham, Haw River, Mebane, Elon College,

Gibsonville.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

HaTln* qualified as Administrator of themute of Jess linger*, deceased, the under-slgned hereby notifies all |>ersuns holding
SW?* M**"*aaldestate to present the same

? ,£2 Uo*l<L d - OD "r before the sth tluyof Sept,. IKB, or this notice wl'l I*-pleaded Inbar of their recovery. All panona Indebted
to. said estate are requested to make Im-mediate settlement.

This Aug. »th. 1019.
H. M. CATKi. Adrn'rof Jess lingers, dec'd.

Wm.LMard.Att r.

Marriages in airplanes these
days put very far into the.past
that old soug about a "bicycle
built for two."

The Peace Treaty and the costof living are linked, says Presi-
dent Wilson. They must go down
together. Swallow hard, gentle-
men of the Senate, swallow hard!

Yes, Hazel, a man is supposed
to be landed when he owns real
estate or when he invests in amarriage license.

SPECTACLES

and

EYEGLASSES

SI.OO
to

$20.00

Z.T.HADLEY

Jeweler and Optician

GRAHAM, N. C.

Evidently the railroad brother-
hoods have been reading up on
strikes.


